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Seplcmbcr 12, 2014
Federal Communicalions Commission
445 12lh Street, SW
Wnshington, DC 20554

n c: MD Docket 14-90: AT&T nncl OffiCTV Merger
Dear Sir or Madame:
On behalf of the 20,000-plus member stores which comprise 1he Illinois Re1ail Merchants Association
(IRMA), we respectfully request the Federa l Communications Conunission (FCC) support lhe merger
bc1wecn AT&T and DIRECTV. 1l1e merger will provide consumers wi1h in1cgra1ed video and broadband
lntemet services, delivered over any type of device, to nearly anywhere in the counlry. The merger will
encourage and support investments thal bring new and faster broadband connections 10 millions more
Americans, !he vasl majority of whom reside in underserved rural areas. Addirionnlly, rhc merger will crcale
new compel ii ion, new services, and new levels of customer satisfaclion in ways rhar neilher company could
do on ils own.
The imegrnlion of DIRECTV's premier pay-TV se1vice and AT&T's powerful broadband nelworks will
crcale a new cornpelilor with unprccedcnlcd capnbilities. The subslalllial cosl savings and Olhcr synergies
assoc iated wilh the merger wi ll allow AT&T to price al l of !heir services more compol il ively, which wi ll
drive cable and olher competitors to lower !heir prices and in1prove rheir own offerings. In addi1 ion, the
merger fundamental ly improves 1he business case for expanding AT&T' s broadband infrastructure to
millions more Americans. For instance, the merger will give AT&T 1he ability 10 expand and enhance their
high-speed broadband service lo al leas! 15 million customer locations across 48 Slales, mostly in
undcrserved rural areas. This represenls a multi-billion dollar commitmem of capirnl !hat AT&T simply
could nol mnke without the ability to pair DlRECTV's video products and scale wilh rheir newly-expanded
broadband services.
We are contidenl that AT&T will conlinue lO meel or exceed 1he FCC's net nculralil)' slandards aod
conlinue !heir best-in-class diversity and labor pmclices lo the employees and suppliers of lhc combined
company while providing first class compctirivc services for consumers. As such, we respcclfully submil
this lencr in suppo1t of the merger of AT&T and DlRECTV.
Thnnk you for your lime and consideration in lh is matter.
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